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OCEAN CLUB RESORTS
DESCRIPTION

Ocean Club Resorts is comprised of two, all-suite, deluxe beachfront properties,
located just one mile apart, Ocean Club and Ocean Club West. Situated directly on
the white sands of Grace Bay Beach and set amidst lush tropical landscaping, these
condominium style suites offer Caribbean style architecture and island-influenced
interior design. Guest accommodations, which offer the casual comforts of home, are
spacious and well planned for both indoor and outdoor island living.
Named among Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best Hotels, making its debut on the Top
500 Best Hotels in the World list, Ocean Club Resorts was also further praised by T+L
by being named the top hotel for location in the Caribbean. Ocean Club Resorts
features a “Stay at One, Play at Both” policy; with reciprocal charging, guests staying
at Ocean Club can enjoy all of the services and amenities of Ocean Club West and
vice versa. Guests can indulge in spa treatments, sailing, snorkeling, diving, fishing,
parasailing or golf. Of course, there is always the option of just relaxing under one of
Ocean Club’s signature pink beach umbrellas with a good book.

LOCATION

Ocean Club & Ocean Club West are on Provo’s Grace Bay Beach, the famous 12mile stretch of pristine, white sand beach and crystal-clear turquoise sea, located on
the northeast coast of the island. Ocean Club West is pedestrian-friendly and centrally
located near most of the Providenciales’ shops and restaurants whereas Ocean Club
is adjacent to the Provo Golf Club. Providenciales is located in the Turks & Caicos
Islands, BWI and is a short 85-minute flight from Miami.

ADDRESS

Ocean Club Resorts
P.O. Box 240
Providenciales, Turks & Caicos Islands, BWI

TELEPHONE

649.946.5880 (phone)
649.946.5845 (fax)
800.457.8787 (reservations)

WEBSITE

www.oceanclubresorts.com

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook: www.facebook.com/OceanClubResorts
Twitter: @OceanClubResort
Instagram: @oceanclubresorts

MEDIA CONTACT

Cherise Stevens
Cheryl Andrews Marketing Communications
(305) 444-4033
cherise@cam-pr.com

ACCOMMODATIONS
Ocean Club & Ocean Club West pride themselves on being intimate and charming
resorts where warm, friendly service is the standard. Both properties allow you to
choose from several suite categories, which offer ocean front views, garden/ocean
pool views or island views. Categories include Studio, Studio Deluxe, Junior Suite,
One bedroom Deluxe Suite, Two Bedroom Deluxe Suite and Three Bedroom Deluxe
Suite, all of which are air-conditioned and have private balconies with beautiful views
of the Caribbean Sea, winding pools, lush tropical gardens and/or island views.

ROOM DESCRIPTIONS
Island View:
Studio Suite – Island View, with one queen or king bed, bath, kitchenette and small
walkout balcony.
Deluxe Studio Suite – Island View, with two double beds, bath, kitchenette and
large patio or balcony that is screened and furnished. Standard occupancy is two
persons; however, an additional two persons can be accommodated (additional fees
may apply). Only available at Ocean Club East.

Garden/Ocean/Pool View:
Junior Suite – Garden/Ocean/Pool View with combined bedroom and living area. It
features a fully equipped kitchen, washer/dryer, queen or king bed, living area, and a
large patio or balcony that is screened and furnished. Standard occupancy is two
persons; however, an additional two persons can be accommodated (additional fees
may apply).
One-Bedroom Deluxe Suite – Garden/Ocean/Pool View with a separate bedroom
and living area. It features a fully equipped kitchen, washer/dryer, one and a half
baths, and a spacious living/dining area. There is a queen or king bed in the
bedroom and a queen pullout sofa in living room. It has a large patio or balcony that
is screened and furnished. Standard occupancy is two persons; however, an
additional two persons can be accommodated (additional fees may apply).
Two-Bedroom Deluxe Suite – Garden/Ocean/Pool View, with two separate
bedrooms. It features a fully equipped kitchen, washer/dryer, two and a half baths,
and a spacious living/dining area. There is a queen or king bed in one bedroom, two
twins in the second (mattress topper available) and a queen pullout sofa in living
room. It has a large patio or balcony that is screened and furnished. Standard

occupancy is six persons; however, an additional four persons can be
accommodated (additional fees may apply).
Three-Bedroom Deluxe Suite – Garden/Ocean/Pool View, with three separate
bedrooms. It features a fully equipped kitchen, washer/dryer, three and a half baths,
and a spacious living/dining area. There is a queen or king bed in two of
the bedrooms, two twin beds in the third (mattress topper available), and a queen
pull-out sofa in the living room. It has a large patio or balcony that is screened and
furnished. Standard occupancy is six persons; however, an additional two persons
can accommodate (additional fees may apply).

Oceanfront:
One-Bedroom Deluxe Suite – Ocean Front, same description as above with the
exception that there is one bath. Only available at Ocean Club East.
Two-Bedroom Deluxe Suite – Ocean Front, same description as above.
Three-Bedroom Deluxe Suite – Ocean Front, same description as above.

